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ip HARDWARE Company Feminine Steve Brodie Takes

"Leap For Life" Off High Bridge

WOULD ORGANIZE

TROOP OF RIDERS

TROOPS ARRIVING

III STRIKE ZONES
Sell THEGOUHTY BEEF

Superior

Ranges
HIGH SCHOOL AND GRADES TIE ATHENA ASKED FOR REPRESEN-

TATION IN REGIMENT.

STATE MILITIA RELIEVED BY

REGULAR CAVALRY.
WITH TOTAL 132 POINTS.
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Athena Also Shares In Hon- -

At the Fourth Annualors
Eastern Oregon Being Look-

ed to for Men and Mounts In

Event of Hostilities.

Strikers Guns Claimed To Be

Property of Miners and Will
Not Be Given Up.

Oratorical Contest.
The

WorliLeader
Since 1837

Athena High sobool and grades
went down to Pendleton Saturday,
and returned with the trophy of the

Sbonld the United States go to war
with Mexioo, and volunteers be oalled
for, Athena will have an opportunity
to be represented in tbe oaralry ranks.
At this time Eastern Oregon is being

la Barrett Building,
1 Athena, Or.

annual track meet of the Umatilla
county sobools. The high school
soored an even 66 points and the grade
divisions scored the same number, i

totalbf 132 points, t win

looked to for men and mounts in tbe
cavalry service." Attorney Watts is
in receipt cf a letter from O. K. CranDing 01 any aonool participating ainoe

the organization of the county asao- - ston, of Pendleton, who is looking into
tbe matter on behalf of Lient. HenciatJon,-fon- r years ago. x nessey, U. S. A The letter in part.The Hermiston school took seoond

place in the high sotiool events, while says :

There is a movement on foot to or,

imMmmmmmmsm m' .mmAdams was a close seoond id the divi-
sion in whioh the grades were entered. liliiiilli

ganize a volunteer cavalry regiment
in Oregon and this movement 1b being
promoted by the Governor of this

In writing up the result of tbe meet,
the East Oregouian savs that in log

With Federal cavalry troops arriv-

ing on tbe gronod, conditions are
qniet in tbe Colorado strike zones.
State troops are being relieved as rap-
idly aa the regulars are sent to points
where disturbances have ooourred and
the militant strikers are said to he dis-

persing, v

The federal soldiers now are pa
(ruling tbe Freemont oonnty district
and regular troopa under Captain Par-
ker superseded tbe militiamen at
Waken burg. The regulars will y

tbe Ludlow district today and
tbe national guardsmen from both
Walsenburg and Ludlow are exppoted
to reaoh Denver tonight. , -

Tbns far tbe strikers have surren-
dered no aims to the troops. Strike
leaders are engaged in going about
among tbe bills of Southern Colorado
urging the men to disperse and return
to their homes, bnt, according to John
Lawson, international board member
of tbe United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, they have not been told to give
up their weapous.

"Men in all walks of life fought
with the miners in this oonfliot," said
Mr. Lawson. "But they will not op

ham, Tompkins and Hansell, Athena
has high sobool point winners who
are worthy snocieBsors to Payne, Wor-tbingto- n.

MoEwen and others. (J1I-nes-

Perioger and Morrison were the

So many of oar friends have asked us: "What is the meaning of

"TUM-A-LU- M"

that we ate going to explain the origin of the word. Like a good many
words in English, ".TUM-A-LUM- " is derived from a great many lang-
uages. Originally, from the CHINOOK INDIAN meaning "SCATTER-
ED WATERS" "TUM-A-LUM- " has come to mean:

IN, FRENCH "TO EXCEL." .

IN DUTCH, "HANDLING THE BEST OP GRADES."
- IN GERMAN."SERVIGE."

IN IRISH, "QUALITY." '
IN SPANISH, "THE BEST FOR THE MONEY."

Pnt all of the above meanings together and you have the meaning of
TUM-A-LU- in ENGLISH. - Sot in the -- langoagn of Athena.
TUM-A-LU- stands for THE LUMBER YARD.

A fine lot of Screen Doors on hand.
The Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber : Company

"See A. M. JOHNSON about it"

state and by Lieutenant P. J. Hennes-
sey, tbe federal cavalry officer at
present detailed as military command-
ant at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. This projeot is dependent on a
call by tbe government for tbe enroll-
ment of volunteer troops in addition to
tbe existing force of organized militia.

leading point winners for Adams,
woiie rrinaie ana liongnorn were

"As a part of this movement It is
proposed to reorolt at least one troop,

stars for Hermiston. Gunn, a clever
yonng athlete made ten of tbe - eleven
points credited to Umatilla. Esteb
made all of tbe six points for Eoho.

Atbena also won high honors In tbe
.perhaps a squadron, in Umatilla coun' x- -
ty and Eastern Oregon. The idea of

oratorioal contest. - In class O Jean-ett- e

Miller won, with Dealtra Bean

tba promoters is that the "Cow Coun-
ties" oan supply a class of men pecul-
iarly well fitted for cavalry service byof Milton, seoond. Miss Zola Keen Photos by American Press Association. reason of their familiarity ' with tbeI pose tbe federal troops. They woulduse of horses and flerarmsT takes nerve real nerve for a woman to nprform tha dnmriovii ttmt that

A blank form in tbe nature 0f a t noJ h"e PP0Bed the mi,1-- 8 hd -- t
bad no competition in Class B, and
won with a splendid delivery ' given
with as mnoh pains' as though she
were competing against 40 contest r not teen for the snnmen affiliated

Miss Constance Bennett did when she jumped off the Williamsburg
bridge, between Manhattan and Brooklyn. Using a small parachute,
Miss Bennett risked her life and limb for the movies. Sh Iwinnrt from

pledge of enlistment accompanies tbe
letter. Tbe explanation is made thatTHE ATHEPJA MEAT MARKET ants. Ernest Orobkatt, the Pendleton

contestant, won first bonors in tbe tbis initial declaration will be oonsid
ered tentative only. That, for tbe

the middle or the big span, which is 157 feet above the Enst river. She de-
scended all right and was fished out of the water by Rodman Law, a com-panlo- n

daredevil, who leaped separately, and by others who were waiting on
high school division. Arnold Koepke
represented Atbeoa in tbis division. present at least, signers will not be ex

peoted to report at any rendezvous

witb tbem. Now they are returning
to their homes those who have auv
left. The tent colonies at Ludlow
and Fortes will be rebuilt. '

"Tbe guns are tbe property of our
men," added the union leader, "and
so far as I know, they will keep
them."

The immediate withdrawal of state
troops from the strike zones and the

We carry the best Division A High Schools.
100 yards, 1st Ingham, Athena; 2nd

and that tbe obligation created wilt
a tug.- - She is the first feminine Steve Brodie, though BrtJdle, who gained his
fame by leaping off the old Brooklyn bridge, never used a parachute. Miss
Bennett is shown here In the clothes she wore when she made her leap. The
other picture shows her descending with the parachute.ME Esteb, Eoho; 3rd Prindle, Hermiston;

time 13 2--

220 yards, lBt Longhorn; Hermiston :

G0N1IS .OLT COIICKThat Money Buys 2nd Blakeslee, Hermiston ; time 28 8--

not oause any biudiauoe to or oessa
tion ot the daily work of those who
may volunter. But, in oase tbe or-

ganization of this regiment is deter-
mined upon, signers ot this pledge will
receive notice whioh will inolnde di-

rections for reporting at a designated
plaoe for physical examination and
if found qualified, for enlistment.

410 yards, 1st Ingham, Athena : 2nd
speedy disarmament of all "mine
guards are among tbe conditions
named by tbe union leaders.Phillips, Athena; 3rd Sainner.t Her-

miston ; time 6 seo. Mike Donnelv Figures Again In AtOur Market is

Clean and Cool 880 yards, 1st Tompkins, Atbena: tempt to Gain Liberty. School Apportionment.
The oonnty sobool .superintendent''

2nd Waterman, Hermiston; 3rd Phil-
lips, Atbena; time 2:29.

At Dreamland Theatre.
Dreamland program for tbis eve-

ning: 1 end 2 "Burning Kivet,"
Lnbio. 3 "Smashing Time,' Lu-bi-

Saturday, Three Reel Features,
6000 feet of Film: 1. "In the Snl-tana- 's

Power," three reels, featuring
Jack Bonivita World's famous lion
tamer; 0. Livingston International
Aviator. 2. Sarah Bernhardt pre-
sents "La Tosoa" in two reels. 8.
"The Robbery of Old BnrnsideBank."
Admission 25o. Sunday: 1 and 2
"Hard Cash" Edison. . "The Cap-
tivating Widow."

Mike Donnelly, probably the mostInsuring Wholesome Meats. One mile, 1st Hansell, Athena: 2nd
has ma?3 the April apportionment of
tbe sobool fund, and tbe Athena dis

A Good Company.
A good company, producing goodIngham, Atbena; Sid Giccro, Ber- -

plays, is tbe status of tbe Vin MooremiBton; time 6:55.
desperate prisoner in tbe state peniten .

tiary at Walla Walla, with two other
desperadoes, Livingston and Miller,
made an attempt to escape Monday by

BRYAN & MEYER
Broad jump, 1st Gunn,

trict gets f 1,763. Ttio apportionment
is made on a basis of 18 for eaob pupil
in a sobool district and 15 for eanh
teacher who filed a certificate of in

Main Street, Athena, Oregon
oompany, wbiob is appealing at tbe
Atbena opera bouse tbis week. The
oompany opened Monday night in

2nd Wall, Atbena; 3rd
Hermiston; 18 ft. 2 in.

Umatilla;
Longboio,

Umatilla;
Longhorn,

overpowering the turnkey, tot three
shots fired by guards after the men(BDJBEBBBBBtBnBMSBBBBaHBni stitute attendance. Pendleton distriot"Tbe Man of the Hour," after fillingHigh jump, 1st Gunn, was apportioned 115.175: Milton.a week, s engagement at tbe Alta the2nd Wall, Athena; 3rd

Hermiston; 5 ft.

bad gained the prison yards baited
them. They are in solitary ' confine-
ment. Donnelly, doing life, has a

atre in Pendleton. Tonight the oomItC Smallpox Quarantine.
homes of John Stanton and

pany will present its toll strength inLow bcrdles, Athena won by de

10861; Weston, $2,365; Freewater,
(2.318; Echo, f 1,720; Pilot Rook,
1839; Hermiston, (2,818; Athena,
(1.763; Staufield, (1.183; Umatilla,
(670; Helix. (504.

"Ph I nnunim Troll ' r. n,Jreoord of two eaoapea, Livingston andfault. uuiidoww. aiaiit a uuuiouj UIH- -
W. D, Vanoil are quarantined forMller two months ago were caught inHigh hurdles, 1st Hansell, Athena; ma In three acts. Tomorrow night

the bill is "What Happened to Smith,"an attempt to escape.2nd Phillips, Atbena; time 23 eeo.
The attempt Monday took plaoe durShot put, 1st Tompkins, Atbena; News From Wiston. .

Our carload of ohoioe vehicles is here
2nd Hansell, Atbena; 3rd Stephens.

a roariug three aut comedy, and for
Sunday night, "The Man, tbe Girl
and tbe Game," a Western oomedy in
four acts.

smallpox. Mildred Stanton took ill
Monday, and Tneaday her ailment
was pronounced to be smallpox. She
is getting along as well as could be
expeotad. Tbe patient at the Vanoil
home is a boy, who also oontraoted
the disease tbis week,

wwn 1T -
(

Jx; : Home of
;

fejraggi.- - Groceries ,

Umatilla; 36ft. 5 in. and now we invite you to come andPole vanlt, 1st Prindle, Hermiston; see whether the quality and prioe will2nd Longhorn, Hermiston; 7 ft. 6 in. interest you suuioiently to make the
goods move. Top buggies, baoks.

Belay, Hermiston by default.
50 yards, 1st Ingbam, Atbena: 2nd

Brothers Sent to Pen.
John and Travis MoCullongb, bro wagons, and carts. The Hudson Auto-

mobile is good as sbe looks and tbe
Esteb, Epbo; 3rd Prindle, Hermiston;
time 5 5 seo.

operating of the Six 40 is a pleasure

ing yard exeroiBe, Donnelly was
lookeJ in his ceil but Livingston and
Miller ware allowed in tbe corridor.
Livingston and Miller bid. Donnelly
from bis oell set up a cry. Turnkey
Cooniok ran to tba cell and Donnelly
told him a man in tbe oell above bim
was trying to hang himself. As Con-ino- k

started up tbe steps Livingston,
who somehow bad prooured a knife,
attaoked Conniok. J. Clark, a life
termer from Obehalis, olerk in tbe
turnkey's office, came to Conniok's
assistance and grappled with Living-aton- e.

Miller bit Conniok over tbe
bead witb an iron bar, knocking bim
nnoonsoions.

Hammer throw, 1st Prindle, Her

thers, oonvioted of oattle stealing,
were sentenoad by Judge Phelps Tues-
day, from one to ten years in tbe pen
itentiary. Both brothers were out on
parole when arrested on tbe present

indeed. Almost no changing ot gears
and power unlimited if tbe gasoline

Pendleton Bonds.
Pendleton voted for an additional

110,000 tonded indebtedness to com-

plete ber new water system at an elec-
tion beld Tuesday. Bonds carried by
a vote of over seven to one. An
amendment providing for the reassess-
ment of property in improvement dis-
tricts of tbe town, also carried.

miston; 2nd Johns, Hermiston; 3rd
Tompkins, Atbena; 68 ft holds out. Those Domo oream sepDiaona throw, 1st Tompkins, Ath cbatge, and it is believed they will

serve several years before obtainingens; 2nd Prindle, Hermiston: 8fd
arators make tbe owner glad he is
alive and help to solve tbe nigh oost
of living.. Watts and Rogers.

Johns, Hermiston ; 86 ft. 4 in. their freedom again.Good Groceries go to the Right
Spot Every Time

Division B Under 17 years.
50 yards, 1st Payne. Adams: 2nd

Coomans, Athena; 3rd Chittenden,
Athena. 3 1 ! -

100 yards, 1st, Payne, Adams: 2nd.
Coomans, Athena; 8rd, Chittenden,Iliis is the Right Spot Atbena, 12 seo.

220 yards, 1st Payne. Adams: 2nd

Then Consid

er quality of

goods

Spenoer. Adams; 3rd Dudley, Atbena;
23 2-- 5 seo. .

Special Services,
There will be special services at the

Christian church on Sunday, Mr.
Henry L. Ford, B. A., will deliver a
special series of addresses fceginniog
Sunday morning, and continuing over
Sunday, Monday and Tuesdsy nights.
On Wednesday, night be will deliver
bis great lecture on "Tbe Wonders of
New Zealand." Mr, Ford is a native
of Australia and was educated in Ken-

tucky University and Drake

To go to Every Time for Groceries 880 yard relay, 1st Athena ; 2 min.
4 seo.

Division U Under 13 Yeara.
50 yards, 1st Glineski. Adams: 2nd

Botbrook, Atbena; 3rd Hales, Adams;
6 seo.

100 yards, 1st Glineski. Adams: 2nd

, low
Botbrook, Athena; 14 seo.

220 yards, 1st Glineski. Adams: 2nd
Botbrook, Atbena; 28:2-- 5 seo.TRY TilES PLEASE ! 410 yard relay. 1st Adams 2 mio.
4 sec.

Here are a few items for
Comparison:

5 lb Pail Lard - - 65c

10 lb " " - - $1.25

16 lbs Cane Sugar, 1.00

New Restaurant Opened,
Charles Grant has opened bis Palace

Restaurant on Mala street, east of tbe
Dreamland theatre, and is prepared to
furnish tba publio witb good things to
eat. Tbe enisine is first class lu every
repeot and the service all that could
be desired. He has fitted up a neat
little restaurant and cleanliness is to
be bis watohwoid, and anything from
a aandwiob to a splendid meal will be
served.

Division D Under 11 Years.
yards, 1st Perringer, Adams: 2nd

Parker Atbeoa; 3rd Knight, Athena;
7 8-- 5 seo.

100 yards, 1st Parker. Atbena: 2nd
Knight, Atbena; 3rd Ferr infer.
Adams; 14 4-- 5 seo.

220 yards, 1st Parker. Atbena: 2nd
Perringer, Adams; 3rd Knight, Ath
ena ; 33 3-- 5 seo.

410 yard relay. Atbena by default.
Division E Under 9 Years.

50 yards, 1st Morrison. Adams: 2nd

Sue for Diyorce.
. After being married less than eight

months, Mrs. John MoPbail, who
was Mias Mabel Craig, has trough t
suit against tier husband for divoro".
Mr. and Mrs. MoPbail were mauied
last September, sbe being 2a years of
age and tbe husband a middle aged
man, witb a family ty a former wife.

Harden, Atbeoa; 3rd Shick. Athena;
8 8-- 5 seo.

JT is a matter of grave consideration these days the

grocery bills and you owe it to yourself to watch
the details and figure the cost as you go and compare
the cost of groceries at other stores with ours.

ONE BEST
THE MONOPOLE

Monopole Vegetables
Monopole Fruits

Monopole Salmon
Monopole Oysters

DELL BROTHERS, Athena, Oregon
CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC IN GOOD THINGS TO EAT

100 yards, 1st Morrison Ad ma: 2nd
Sbick, Atbena; 3rd Bead Atbena; 15
seo. i - ' Human Skeleton Found.

Tbe Herb eaten off by covotee, tbe
skeleton of a man was found by tba
section foreman near Huron, on Mea-ehan- a

creek, Tuesday of this week.
Tbe remains were interred where found.
Tbe clothes bad been torn to shreds,
making identification impossible.

1 B . i IW A A I

220 yards, 1st, Harden A the aa; 2nd
Morrison. Adams; 3rd Stick, Athena;
37 3-- 5 seo.
; 440 yard relay, Atbena by default,

Total points under Division A
Athena, 66 ; Hermiston 42; Umatilla
II and Echo, 6 points.

Total points under Div'iaions B,
CD and E Atbena C6; Adams 61

and Milton, 1 point

on' n; h h mi

THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE" ATHENA, OREGON.wsa a PendletonCbas. A. Brown
vUitor Wednesday,


